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28th April 2023 

Reflection on the week: 
 
This week we have been reflecting on the message from last Sunday’s Gospel. We 
heard how Jesus joined two disciples on their journey but they didn’t recognise 
Him. We are all on a journey and the children have thought about their journey 
through this school year and remembered that when things seem difficult or 
worrying that Jesus is right there, at their side guiding and supporting them. We 
are also reminded that we must trust in the words of Jesus even though we can’t 
see Him; that this is the essence of our Faith and to put our trust in Him. 
  
Have a wonderful weekend 
  

Mrs Kerrell 

Headteacher 
 
Safeguarding Concern 
I would ask parents to regularly check what their children are accessing and who their children are friends with 
online. This is particularly important if your child uses any devices away from your supervision and at playdates 
and sleepovers. 
 
Safeguarding is our priority in school and we hope that parents can also work together to reduce risks to our 
children as there is always the potential for grooming. I would strongly recommend regular monitoring of your 
child’s devices and that high-level parental controls be turned on. 
 
Further useful information can be found on the Internet Safety page of our school website. 
 
 http://holycrosspri.ovw7.devwebsite.co.uk/page/?title=Internet+Safety&pid=94 
 
Curriculum letters 
The Curriculum letters for your child’s year group are now on the school website. The Curriculum letter will give 
you information about what your child is learning this term. 
 
Jewellery and Make up (Including Nail Varnish) 
Jewellery is not part of our school uniform and we ask that pupils do not wear any form of jewellery other than 
a watch. I have noticed an increasing number of bracelets and necklaces. 
Additionally, make up is not allowed in school and this includes nail varnish. From next week if children wear nail 
varnish or make up  to school they will be sent to the office and given remover to take it off. 
 
Summer Uniform 
Our school uniform is very important to the ethos of our school. We wear our uniform with pride as pupils of 
Holy Cross Catholic Primary Academy and it is therefore important that parents and carers support us with 
keeping our standards of how we present ourselves high. 
 
We are now in our summer uniform but I do appreciate that the weather is still chilly.  Therefore, for a short 
interim period we allow polo shirts to be worn with trousers rather than shorts.  However, once the weather 
warms up children must wear shorts with polo shirts which is in line with the uniform policy. 
 
Please do not mix and match the winter and the summer uniform. For guidance please follow the link below which 
will inform you of what this looks like and the items that are part of our summer uniform 
https://www.holycross-pri.essex.sch.uk/page/?title=Uniform&pid=101 
 
Naming items 
As we begin to enter the warmer weather (hopefully) and the children begin to take off coats, cardigans and 
jumpers please ensure that all uniform and belongings (including water bottles) are named. 
 
 
 
 
 

http://holycrosspri.ovw7.devwebsite.co.uk/page/?title=Internet+Safety&pid=94
https://www.holycross-pri.essex.sch.uk/page/?title=Uniform&pid=101


Congratulations to the joint winners of the KS1 Attendance Award,  
Butterflies, Ladybirds and Grasshoppers, achieving 99% attendance. 
Well done! The winners of the KS2 Attendance Award, are Eagles, also 
attaining 99% attendance. Well done!  

Please ensure you are sending your child into school everyday,  unless 
they are not well enough to attend. Attending school is so important 
and makes a huge difference to your child’s learning. The gates open at 
8:30am until 8.50am.  

It is essential you notify us of your child’s absence by 9am either 
by telephone or using the Pupil Asset report absence option on   
every day of absence. We need full details of why your child is  
unable to attend school. We are frequently having to  contact  
parents, to find out why their child is absent from school. If you 
do not notify us of the reason for your child’s absence it may not 
be authorised.   

Absences over 3 days require supporting medical evidence, for the   
additional absence to be authorised. Medical evidence can take the 
form of prescriptions, antibiotics and medical appointments.    

Parents of children below attendance targets will be invited in for a meeting with the Educational 
Welfare Officer. 

Butterflies  99% 

Ladybirds  99% 

Dragonflies 98% 

Grasshoppers 99% 

Hedgehogs 97% 

Squirrels 95% 

Badgers 96% 

Foxes 94% 

Hares 91% 

Rabbits 98% 

Kingfishers 95% 

Robins 95% 

Eagles 99% 

Owls 93% 

SATs 
Our Year 6 pupils are busy preparing for their SATs tests. The tests will be from Tuesday 9th to Friday 12th 
May (inclusive) and all Year 6 pupils must be in school, on each day of the tests please.  
 
We will offer our Year 6 pupils only (not siblings) a free SATs breakfast from 8am, in the Parish Hall, on the 
morning of each test. We hope that this will give them lots of energy and get them into the best mindset for 
the test. 
 
Teaching of R.S.E. 
We deliver the PSHE (Personal, Social & Health Education) curriculum using ‘Jigsaw’ which is broadly based, 
balanced and meets the needs of all children. 
 
Relationships is included as part of the ‘Jigsaw’ programme. However, Relationships and specifically, Sex       
Education, is taught through our Catholic ‘A Journey in Love’ programme. 
 
It is a resource created by Sister Jude Groden from our Brentwood Religious Education Service. It is the   
recommended programme of study for Catholic schools for Relationship and Sex Education, and has been    
written as a progressive scheme of work that supports the Religious Education, PSHE and Science curricula 
taught within the school. 
 
Children will be taught this programme after the summer half-term, the content of which can be viewed on our 
school website. http://holycrosspri.ovw7.devwebsite.co.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=1054&type=pdf 
 
There is also an opportunity for parents/carers of children in Years 5 and 6 to see the presentation which will 
be shared with the children. This will take place on Wednesday 17th May at 9am in our school. 

http://holycrosspri.ovw7.devwebsite.co.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=1054&type=pdf




 





Times Tables Rockstars 

Congratulations to the following children for trying really hard with their times tables this week. 

 

 Hedgehogs:  Dominic Annobil  Squirrels:  Maya Kluza        

 Badgers:  Jayden Bancoft  Foxes:  Nathaniel Obinna      

 Hares:   Jeremy Cox   Rabbits:  Jemie Kuttin      

 Kingfishers:   Phoebe McNamara Robins:  Isaac Adisa       

 Eagles:  Rochelle Obeng-Darko Owls:   Taylor Leagas-Hyde    
                  

 Gospel Values Awards   

The Gospel Value this week is...  

 Gentleness 

 - love and friendship 

“If anyone strikes you on the cheek, offer 
the other also.” (6:29) Samaritan Village 
(9:54)   

Congratulations to the following children who  received the Gospel values certificate this week. 

 Butterflies:   Nihin Oyelami  Ladybirds:  Samuel Obozuwa     

 Dragonflies:  Andreas Vechiu  Grasshoppers: Memphis Wells      

 Hedgehogs:   James Hanmore  Squirrels:  River Harris-Lyons    

 Badgers:  Livia Mazurek  Foxes:  Vivienne Padfield     

 Hares:   Indie Bennett  Rabbits:  Justin Nguyen     

 Kingfishers:  Nicholas Nicolov   Robins:  Harvey Driscoll                                  

 Eagles:   Adjoa Kwakye  Owls:   Elizabeth Kingston-Hyde  
                 
             



 

 

 

 

Based on the gospel for Sunday 30 April, Fourth Sunday of Easter: John 1:1-10  

"The sheep follow because they know his voice. They never follow a stranger but run 

away from him."  

In our world today, do we follow God’s voice calling us in our lives? Or are we sheep who have 

gone astray? Do we show love for God and the wonders of his creation in our actions? Do we 

love our neighbour as ourselves, or do we put our own interests before others?  

 

Our world has been lured away by a stranger in our midst. Many have become slaves to a    

consumer society, despite the harm this can cause our sisters and brothers and the world we 

all inhabit. Many have not been able to respond to the words of Pope John Paul I who urged us 

to “free the self from slavery to a civilisation that encourages us more and more to comfort 

and to consumerism, without any concerns for protecting our environment, the common       

patrimony of humanity”.  

 

On this year’s World Day of Peace, Pope Francis reminded us that we cannot continue to focus 

on preserving ourselves; but must pursue a common good for a more just and peaceful world, 

endeavouring to heal our society and our planet.   

 

So, let us listen to the voice that we hear calling us and follow the one who has come so that 

all may live life to the full, fairly sharing the richness of the earth’s resources. 

Lord Jesus, who came so that all may have life and have it 

to the full, may we aspire not to have more but to be 

more. 

 

Amen.  

The Words of Pope Francis 

Praising God is like breathing pure oxygen: it purifies the soul, it 
makes you look far ahead, it does not leave you imprisoned in the   
difficult and dark moment of hardship. 











 

Menu week 1           Diary Dates      

Monday 1st May 

Bank holiday - school 
closed   

 

 

 

Tuesday 2nd May 

Year 4 Reading Zone 9:00 

May Procession 2:00 

Year 3 & 4 Football 3:15 - 4:15 

Year 5 & 6 Football 3:15 - 4:15 

Choir 3:15 - 4:15 

Wednesday 3rd May 

Class Photo Day - Winter   
uniform  

KS1 Karate  3:10 - 4:10 

Year 2 and 3 Gardening Club 
3:15 - 4:15 

KS2 Rounders 3:15 - 4:15 

Friday 5th May 

KS2 Assembly 9:00 

KS1 Assembly 2:30 

KS2 Dodgeball 3:15 - 4:15    

Happy Birthday this week to… 

Bryan Udeagha, Oliver Danel, April Thorp, Ollie Kluza, Basil Thompson, 
Freddie Wink, Mya Simpson, Jalyn Muigai, Naya Kruszniewska Quental, 
Blousey McQuillan-Clark, Luca Cushway & Damian Eze.  

 

 

Golden Awards: 

Butterflies:  Basil Thompson, for making outstanding progress in phonics 

    Nellie Tupper, for creative ideas in her writing and beautiful illustrations 

Ladybirds:   Gray Grieveson, for great progress in reading 

Dragonflies:    Lottie Peters,  for working really hard with her writing and using amazing adjectives 

Grasshoppers:  Jemimah Shoji-Akinwale, for her fantastic maths work, counting in 2s, 5s and 10s 

Hedgehogs:  Krzysztof Czarny, for a great effort in all areas of learning  

Squirrels:   Clara Stewart,  for working really hard on all her work 

Badgers:   Jacob Bown, for fantastic participation in class discussions 

Foxes:   Barry Tanu, for great effort in all subjects and some great contributions to class  
    discussions 

Hares:   Ellis Sofuwa, for his amazing determination in D.T. 

Rabbits:   Giuseppe Portaro, for coming back to school from the Easter break and working  
    really hard 

Kingfishers:  Filip Skowron, for trying really hard in maths 

Robins:   Alana Madarasz,  for making great progress in her reading 

Eagles:   Amanda Girciute, for sharing ideas with her peers and always working hard 

Owls:    Farrah Kent, for working hard in all lessons 

Midday Award:  Elaeh Robson, for her lovely manners in the lunch hall 

Wishing everyone a lovely weekend. 

      Mrs A Kerrell  Mr S Kelliher 

House Points 

Congratulations to the   
winning house St George’s 

Thursday 4th May 

Butterflies Parent Road 
Safety Workshop 9: 00 

Kingfishers Road Safety 
Day 

Year 4 Reading Zone 9:00 

Year 1 Football 3:10 - 4:10 

Year 2 Football 3:10 - 4:10 

  

Please download our News & Events 

App for dates for the year. Details 

are available on the schools website 

under News & Events at 

www.holycross-pri.essex.sch.uk    

 


